There has been an exponential rise in the use of the Intemet in recent years with a proliferation of information related to cancer. The potential uses of the Intemet can be summarised under the following headings:
World Wide Web (WWW)
The WWW is a network of computers allowing sharing of files linked together by "hyperlinks". It allows easy access and navigation, the main problenm being finding good quality infornation. Increasingly, bodies such as the National Cancer Institute in the USA are placing large bodies of infonnation and are a very valuable resource. The WWW has a number of uses in relation to cancer, for example: * As an informnation resource for clinicians * As an information resource for patients and carers * As a iiieans of distributing protocols and guidelines Neurophysiological advances have been made and these will be outlined. Mention will be made of the role of acetylcholine receptors and recognition of the growing importance of the area postrema. The management of inoperable intestinal obstruction will be reviewed and the role of hyoscine butylbromide and octreotide discussed.
Service/models of Care.
A brief review of the recent literature will highlight advances made in care delivery and outline the palliative approach, contrasting this with specialist palliative medicine.
